SMØRREBRØDSSEDDEL
All served on Rye Bread unless otherwise indicated.
House made Paleo Bread is available upon request for an additional $1
° Gluten Free

FEED ME DANISH

5 pre-selected open sandwiches per person

$38 pp

SERVES

SEAFOOD
BEGINNERS HERRING, Curry herring, marbled egg, capers °

$7.50

SPICED HERRING, potato, red onion pickle, mayonnaise °

$7.50

DEEP FRIED HERRING, withe radish, egg yolk

$8

FISKEFRIKADELLER (fish cakes), remoulade, pickled cucumber

$7.50

SMOKED SALMON, marbled egg, herring caviar on sourdough °

$10.50

GRAVLAX, mustard sauce on sourdough °

$10.50

A DANE, Crumbed fish, prawns, lemon mayonnaise

$11

ICELANDIC COD ROE, remoulade, lemon

$8.50

BLUE SWIMMER CRAB, organic Icelandic dulse (seaweed), salted cucumber °

$12

VEGETARIAN & CHEESE
SOMMERSALAT, potato, cucumber cream, carrot frit °

$6.50

GRØN ÆGGEKAGE, green egg Royal, tomato on paleo bread °

$7.50

POTATO, soft onions, smiling egg, black pepper °

$5.50

MEAT
DUCK BREAST, red cabbage, pickled asie, redcurrants °

$12

CHICKEN SALAD, herbs, sweet potato crisps °

$7.50

ROAST BEEF, soft onions, cold béarnaise °

$8.50

ROAST BEEF, remoulade, pickled cucumber, fried onions °

$8

SALTED LAMB, Waldorf salad, redcurrants °

$9.50

SYLTE (pork head terrine), Dijon mustard, beetroot

$8

WARM PATE, bacon, pickled cucumber, beetroot frit

$7.50

FRIKADELLER (meatballs), red cabbage, remoulade, pickled cucumber

$8

ÆBLEFLÆSK glazed pork belly, apple chutney, apple chips °

$10.50

DESSERT SMØRREBRØD
DANISH TOAST (NOT FRENCH), strawberries, elderflower marshmallow

$8.50

DANISH TOAST (NOT FRENCH), cinnamon sugar, compressed apples

$8.50

FRESH CHEESE, baked beetroot, blackcurrants, thyme °

$8

GOATS CHEESE, sweet pickled pear, toasted walnuts °

$9

SOMETHING EXTRA
FRIES

$8

REMOULADE

$3

PICKLED CUCUMBER

$5

RED CABBAGE

$6

Please note all dishes may contain traces of nuts, dairy, gluten, eggs, soy, sesame and shellfish.
If you have a food allergy and/or sensitivity please inform our staﬀ
PLEASE NOTE ALL EFTPOS TRANSACTIONS WILL INCUR A SURCHARGE OF 1.65%

Level 3, 428 Little Bourke Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
www.denmarkhouse.com.au

SMØRREBRØD
Smørrebrød, the sandwich you can’t eat with
your hands
Smørrebrød became the default option
for an inexpensive, satisfying lunch in the
late 19th century, when factory workers
began eating their midday meal away from
home. Workers piled the few leftovers they
had onto cheap, filling ryebread and hoped
munching on a few open-faced sandwiches
would satisfy them until dinner. From there,
a gastronomic tradition was born.
The name itself comes from the words for
butter (smør) and bread (brød) meaning
buttered bread.
Smørrebrød is an open-faced sandwich
designed to looks nice, with more detailed
texture and contrast than an ordinary
sandwich. And it’s these details and contrasts
that make smørrebrød the best looking
sandwich you’ll ever eat.
Velbekomme / Ejnoy

